Driving Directions

Coppin State University
Physical Education Complex
2523 Gwynns Falls Parkway
Baltimore, MD 21216

From the North

- Take I-95 South to Baltimore Beltway I-695 West
- Follow I-695 West to Exit 23 (Rt. 83 South)
- Take I-83 South to Exit 6 (North Ave)
- Turn Right on North Ave to the 2500 blk. of West North Ave
- Turn Right onto Warwick Ave proceed to the Campus Warwick Ave entrance
- Turn Left at the Warwick Ave entrance to Loop Rd
- Right onto Loop Rood
- Right into parking lot H (Physical Education Complex entrance to your left)

From the South

- Take I-95 North to Baltimore Exit 50B (Caton Ave)
- Follow Caton Ave which turns into Hilton St, then Hilton Pkwy, then Hilton St again
- Turn Right on Gwynns Fall Parkway from Hilton St
- Follow for nine blocks on Gwynns Fall Pkwy to Loop Rd (Coppin Entrance)
- Turn Right at the Coppin entrance
- Follow around Loop Rd
- Left into parking lot H (Physical Education Complex entrance to your left)

From the East

- Take US Rt. 40 West (Pulaski Hwy) to N Fulton St
- Pulaski Hwy turns into Fayette St
- Turn Right on N Fulton St and follow to W North Ave
- Turn Left on North Ave to the 2500 blk. of W. North Ave
- Turn Right onto Warwick Ave proceed to the campus Warwick Ave entrance
- Turn Left at the Warwick Ave entrance to Loop Rd
- Right onto Loop Rd
- Right into parking lot H (Physical Education Complex entrance to your left)

From the West

- Take I-70 East to I-695 South and follow to Exit 15 (Rt. 40 East).
- From Rt. 40, turn right onto Hilton Parkway-Hilton Parkway eventually turns into Hilton St.
- Turn Right on Gwynns Fall Pkwy from Hilton St
- Follow for nine blocks on Gwynns Fall Pkwy to Loop Rd (Coppin Entrance)
- Turn Right at the Coppin entrance
- Follow around Loop Rd
- Left into parking lot H